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l. Name
Cross School

and/or common Cross School

2. Location
srrset & number Southeast intersection Voiles Rd. & Townsend Rd. {lAnot lor publicatlon

clty, town Martinsville X vicinity of €Grqrra.r|dialri.l-

Indi ana code 0.|8 county Morgan code I 09

3. Glassification
Cttcgory OwncrrhlP

- 
dlstrlct 

- 
Publlc

X uututng(s)- X Prlvate

- 
structura 

- 
both

- 
site Publlc Acquirition

- 
obfect 

- 
in Process

- 
being considered

N/A

tatus
A occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accesaible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Ure

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

-._ religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
name Retired Teachers Association of Metropol itan School Di stri ct of Marti nsvi I I e

c/o Mable Clare Arthur, Treasurer
street & number Harrison Street

clty, town Paragon N/A- vicinity of state Indi ana 46.l66

al Description
courthous€. orde€ds,etc. Morgan County Recorder's Office

Courthousegtrcet & number

Martinsville srara Indi ana 46.| 51
clty, lown

Surveys

tnb .N/A trer thlr propcrty bcen dsicrmlncd cllgibla? -- 
yar -l- na

daporltory lor lurvcY rccordr
- 

lad.rtl 
- 

ttttc *-_ county --- locsl

clty, town

N/A 
-

rt|t€



7. Deec
Gondlllon G$rcf onr

- 
crccllcnt 

- 
dGttrfo?rlrd ^ umltercd

X good 
- 

rulnr -_* itrnd

- 
lrlr 

- 
unorpotad

Gbrcf onr
^ orlglnrl rlte

- 
movcd drtc N/A

Dlcrlbo the pnrnt rnd odglnrl lll tnownl phyrlcrl rpp..t nc.
The Cross ichoo'l is a simple, one-room, rectangular brick structure with a-pitched roof.
The entrance is on the north end, and is a single door set into a segmenta'lly arched
opening with a slightly projecting header course. A round attic vent'is the only other
opening on this facade.

The sides of the structure have three openings each, fitted with four-over-four, double-
hung windows. Si'lls are stone, and window heads are segmenta'l arches like that over the
entrance.

The front steps are of'limestone, and have been turned because of cupping over the years.
fhe s.implicity of the'inside equals that of the outside, with plain wood trim around the
openingi, and-a rail with hookd around the walls. The only modern additions to the ins'ide
ai-e et|ciric lights, added when the build'ing vlas taken over pV 9 SunOay school-in '1941 

'
and the b'lackbolrds, which had been removed-by the Sunday school and were replaced in
.|976 with boards from another schoo'|. A]l other interior features remain from the
bui I d'ing' s days as a pub'l i c school .

The building was renovated in 1976. A new roof was insta'l'led, the interior and the
outside trim were painted, the chimney was rebuilt and the floor braced, and some g]ass
panes were replaced. Masonry was also repaired.

Also on the property is an original woodshed, and non-original toilets



8, Significance
Prr{od

- 
pr.hlrtorlc

_ tt(xF1'199
_ r5{xF1599
_ 1600-1699

e 17qF1799

^ 18011899
_ 19(XF

lmr ol flg;lllcrnco---Ghrcl rnd furtltf below

- 
rrchcology-prchlrtorlc 

- 
communlty plrnnlng --_ lrndtcrpQ rrchittcturG- rcllglon

-rrchcology-hlrtorlc -confcrYlllon
- 

cconomlcr
X cducrtlon

- 
englnacrlng

_- lrw

- 
lllcnlurc

- 
mllltary

- 
mulic

- 
lcbnc.a

- 
rculpturc

- 
cociel/
humanlterlrn

- 
thaatar

- 
rgrlculturc

I erchltccturc

-ilt
- 

Gommarca

- 
qommunlc.tlon! 

- 
InductrY

- 
Invsntlon- 
crplontlon/scttlemont 

- 
phlloeophy

- 
polltlcr/governmcnt 

-trenrportrtlon
- 

other (spcclfy)

lprclllc detcr 185 6 Bulldtr/Archltcct Unknown

Itrtomrnt ol 3lgnlflcrnc. lE--#l
The Cross School is a well-preserved example of a one-room country schoolhouse from the
mid-nineteenth century. In .|854 the property was deeded to the Washington Township
Trustees for the ereclion of a schoolhouse; the buildjng is thought to have been built
soon thereafter. It is the only known one-room brick schoo'lhouse'in Morgan County.

The building probably got its name from the Cross family, who lived across the road.
tlhen the children were transferred to the Martinsville schoo'l system in .|94'| , the bu'ilding
was deeded to the Cross Union Sunday Schoo'l, who used it for 25 years. The building was

abandoned for ten years, before the Retired Teachers of the Metropolitan School Distrjct
of Martinsville decided to restore it as a Bicentennial project in .|976. 

The property
was deeded to the organization, and restoration work was done by retired teachers.

Fourth-graders from Martinsville spend a day at the school each fall, dressed in period
costumei and experiencing a turn-of-the-century schoolday as part of their studies of
Indiana history. Much memorabilia has been collected for deposit and use in the bui'lding.
The build'ing'ii also open to the public during the Morgan County Fal1 Foliage Festival
Days each year. The Cross Schoo'l thus provides an important educationaj resource for
the conrnunity.



9. Maior Bibliographical References
Mart'insvjlle Daily Reporter: February 18, 1976;' May 15, ,l976; 

June 26,
December 8, .|976

Indjana Superintendent of Publ'ic Instruction, 3rd & 4th Annual Reports
Ind j anapol 'i s Star: 0ctober 29 , 1978

I 976 and

(1855 and i856).

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of norninated properiy 1/2 acre -

ouadrangle name Marti nsv'il I e' Indi ana

UMT References

Quadrangle scate I :24000
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Yerbal boundary dercription andiustification pspl of the West hajf of t,he Southwest quarter
.13, 

Township ll North, Range I East, described as follows, to wit: Beginning at..the
coiner of sajd tract runnjng thence East,8 rods; thence South l0 rods; thence West

-1

Secti on
Northwesl
8 rods;

tnence Norf,n lu roqs f,o Ine pldue ur ueglililrfigf LUilLarilrUy uil5-ilqrl
Lirt all rtates and counties tor properties overlapping 3tate or county boundarie;

I l. Form Prepared BY

Cyrus L. Gunn, President

organization

street & number 740 S. Mul be

Teachers Association of the
rict of l'larti nsv'i I l

Metropol i tan
date J an Ua r

cityortown Martinsville

terephone 317 /342-2400

Indi ana 46r 5'l

l 2. State Historlc Presernation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signiflcance of thls property within the slale is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservarion Ofticer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Fublic Law 89
665), I hereSy nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated

eccordlng tothe criteria and procedures set forthby the Natlonal Park SewiCe.

State Hlstoric Preservation Oflicer signaiure

uua Indiana State Historic Preserv 'l n

Kmpar d tftrlhtbn*l freFtx

Attnctr

o
a

Offi cer date Apri I 2l , .|983


